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Pubella.lc policy 1D •ttere pertalniaa to Clril
l.i.gbta, I ahould 11.lra to aay f1rat of all that none of tha aor~
orltla at ti.. UU..enity of Mabe baw elauau 1D their con.ttitutioas wllicb reatdct membenbip bec:au" of race> craci, or
aatt.ooal orialll.
menu
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Altbauab all t:he aorodties are pradonhwndy CbrutS..a,
tba'e are DOM wilt.ch are decidedly Catholic or Protutant 1ll
nature. ID addition, th.en are at preaut, oir hne ben io tba
Mar peat, J'nl•h airl• ill moat of the grwpa. Caasideratiou of
the larae percentaaa of Cbriatian womian lo our 1ororitiee ahould
include recopitiOll of the fact that the •Jority of the vomen
•tudenta cm thi• c:apua are of C'bristian backgrounds.
To IQ' bowladae, no c:ouideratioa f.• givu to national
orialn 1a the aalection of _,,.r• by any sorority. 1.'hls is
nidenced by the fact that tbare are 1.a all th• p-cupa girb of
'flU'iou8 utioa.al odpu.
likJD9 of the aorodtlu ba'N Negro IDflll:bera. Boweftr, bec.auH
tbua are only t'WO Jlesro wcaen atudenta attad1og tbe University
at tbb ti•• I cumot mke a valid atat_..t of actual aororic:y
poU.ey CODCa"lling rad.al cllacriaiMtioo.
Ia aeaeral, l feel that the ccmpleaiosa of ~tty aabe'r•
ahip cloMly conalau. with cha nature of the tot.el populatioa
of wo.an .cadent• at the UDiwraity of

Mai•.

I hope I baw aplatned our polldu to yow.r Mtiafaction.
I woul4 be &lad t o auwr 81J1 queetiom you •Y haw coacendQg
tbe •boft infomatlc:..
liJlcerely 7t1ti1r•.

(MiH) Kieole Kimball, Prelident
Pabellenic Council
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